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' LIMELIGHT AGAIN

Former Fortland Catcher
Seems to Be in Trouble

About Contract

ycS ' ; ,.v-'-'- . . . Diamond I

a. ..I i .' m.

THg BIO 8TORE WITH THE LITTLE PRICES

OF NOBBY SPRING SUITS FOR

MEN AND YOUNG MEN

AFTER "STRANGLER"
BIOSKELLY MEETS ABE

San Francisco. Feb. 21. ThereLAUGHED AT BIG JEFF
ATTELL TONIGHT OPEN RU

First Move Made Toward
Awarding Contracts for

Jimmy's Brother Wasn't

threatens to ba trouble over tbe serv-
ices of Jimmy Byrnes, who cams to
terms with Louisville soma time ago.
It will ba recalled that Byrnes fin-
ished the aeaaon with Portland. The
understanding with McCredlo waa, so
Byrnes aaya. that ha waa to have bis
release at the wind-u- p of the aeaaon.
McCredle waa hard up for catchera and
llyrni-- s stepped In and helped him Out.

,

Buffalo Newsboy With Tcr Surprised When Ketchel
Copped Mike Sullivan.rific Tunch , Promises to

New Athletic Field.Hebrew Star.:Drop
tVlllua Drltt out one over on Jim

Jeffrlee , that left tha big fallow won Bids will ba opened tomorrow by the(Cnit4 FrM Leased Wirt.)
architects and engineers for the firstdaring whether Wlllua boy waa --In on

tha ground floor" or simply a "seventhBan ST&nclaoo. Feb. II. The third

The scrappy catcher Insisted on navins
a non-reaer- contract, aa ha wanted
to go east again this year.

Connie Mack secured for Byrnes a
fine lob with Louisville. It gave him
a contract calling for 1300 a month
and railroad transportation. Byrnes
thought he waa all fixed up until he
received a letter from George Tebeau,
the manager of the Louisville club, who
wrote that McCredle bad notified him
that he had Jimmy on the reaerve
list Byrnea waa dumbfounded. He

portion of work In the Improvementbattle for theieatharwelfbt camploa son of a seventh eon." plans of the Multnomah Amateur Ath
letlo club. Ten contractors are bidding

ht of niertca to ba fought In Ban
Francisco wttht two montbi takea place
tonight .whan Aba Attall. the holder of for tha earth work Involved In the new

r I'

7
It happened on tha afternoon of tha

Mike Twin Bulllvan-Youn- g Ketchel
fltht. Jeffrie had a special telegraph
wire run Into hla place to keep the big
holiday crowd In touch with tha Queene- -

athletio club, and It la believed by the
committee In charge that the flrat load
of dirt will ba moved the first week In

tha title, maata Eddie Kelly, tha Buffalo
newsboy. Both boya hava baan training
bard for tha affair, and a, slashing bout
ia looked for. Attall baa not held Kelly

berry dolnga up at Colma.
March.The operator haa luet nanoea over

the bulletin telling of the result tn the It Is tha Intention of the committeeehamniv. anA ha cone through a atren preliminary. "Now we'll get tha big
how," said one of the lunch-count- erii i - -

Foil o! Snap. Style and
Wear n

Give your eyes a treat!
Every Suit is a work

of art.

We have all the new snappy
college effects for

young men.

Come and get posted on
what's going to be

worn.

Don't worry about the fit
We attend to

that.

Anybody would think
they cost you

double.

I uoua period of preparation. . to have the grounds and grandstand In
readiness for the field meets by the mid-
dle of May. and In order (o do that It

atara. "Wonder how It'll got'a Kaiiv la a touch younaster. with tr--
"Ketchel la liable to cop Sullivan in

Will require every possible day betweenthe first round." drawled WllluaNIlo punonioir power tan unjr w
almlla.le nunlahment. Tha Attall ad ''He's liable to do whatf roared Jaff,

had no Inkling that McCredle would
try to hold him, until he received hi
contract, whlph came the other day.

Technically peaking, Byrnes belongs
to Portland, for non-reser- contracts
are no longer recognised by the na-

tional commlaalon. Byrnea might be
ready to talk buxineaa with McCredle,
but for the fact that he alashed his
salary of last year 160 a month. The
terma tendered by McCredle are about
half of what Loulavllle agreed upon.
You can fancy that Byrnea is a trifle
disgruntled. It hardly seems that le

has given Byrnea a square deal.
Danny Long wanted to do business

with Byrnes Iaat fall, but would have
nothing to do with him when Jimmy
Informed him that he would expoot a
non-reser- contract, because he want

now ana tne appointed time.
One week from tomorrow blda will bellmlrers. deeplta tha many good reporta

who had overheard tha remark.Vnrom tha Kelly camp, look, for tneir man opened for the erection of a concrete reWlllua raMated the statement. taining wail to hold up one of the"You're craay!" shouted Jeff, In disto gat trie Oeoiaion patera me iimu o
10 rounda la reached, while tha Kelly
followera ara willing- - to wager one to gust. 'mi ' t rti km

'frapa. mummed Brut, purring
away contentedly at hla 1 Hempo.William Scboltes, The Dalles

three that tha eaaierner win anocs me
champion out within 10 rounda. Attall
la a one to two favorite on the general Five minutea later the wire toia me

atreeta bordering; the field. The con-
crete oon tract will alao Include the huge
piers which will support the grand-
stand. Estlmatea on this portion of
tha work, aa on the dirt work, call for
txpendlturea In tha neighborhood of
UtOOO.

The track cornea under another sepa

wrestler, who declares he Is willing ory of Mike Twin lying helpleee o

to meet Smith, the Portland long the floor of. the ring without having
landed a clean .punch, and Jaff atood ed to play in tha eaat again, it ia

shoreman, at any time. Over In one corner and regarded wlllus possible that Jimmy may iana wiwi
MiLntn f'rnx after all. After he haJIn open-mouth- wonder.

"Didn't suinrlae me a bit" said Wll
rata contract, but the leveling work will
be done by the employes of the club.
Altogether there will be some 120,000

Tha punching abllltlee of Eddla Kelly
can eaally be determined by tha remark
dropped yaaterday br Johnny Prayne,
who baa bean aparrlng with tha neweboy
ever alnoa ha took uo training at Shan-
non' "I eonalder Kelly to be the hard-e- at

hitter of any boy of hie weight,"
aald Frayne. "aa I can feel the force of
hie blowa even through the big gloves

lua "I'll tell you how It happened that
I figured It that way. Usually when pent on improvements, the major por-lo- n

Of which will go Into the handAMERICAN CAR DOES two flrhters open uo In tha firat round

algned with Louisville Santa Crux mad
a bid for hla eervlcea. Certainly he can
get more money from Devereaux than
I'ortland offered him.

COLUMBIA EXPECTS TO
some grandstand under contemplation.they atall and feint around for a couple

or minutea.
Ketchel doesn't do thla Ha exer morning. Good old Truck Eagan haaNOT NEED SNOW PLOW cises In his dressing-room- , and when

he landa In the ring be Is all warmed

we uae In our aparrlng Douia. I nave
tackled aome pretty huaky fighters and
none of them aver stung ma aa hard aa
Kelly."

"Do you mean to aay that Kelly haa a
etlffer punch than Frankle Nell had In

1 ready algned and returned his contract
Or the new year, aa have Ltarhwoodup. He cornea out or his corner witn (Mulligan). "Little Jonnny" Hopkins

WIN CHAMPIONSHIP

Whether or not Columbia university
111 win the interscholastlo basketball

a rush and ahoote that old Orand Rap-- and McFarland. "Ooldle" Wright andIda haymaker of hla out before tha "Hid Jiosan have acceded the termsDie paimr oayar' waa aeaen.
"I eertalnlr do." replied Frame, "and Vflw VavIt tn Paris or other fellow atarta to think. offered and their contracts are expected OUR PRICESi.i tt iu lulu avivuuv .,

nliW nJnj land tha aama trick onI ought to know, becauae I not onl:
tra.lnl Frankla but waa on the roa Joe Thomaa. If he doean't gat away

championship la the lsaue to be de-

cided when that team and Hill Military
academy coma together at 4 o'clock thla
afternoon In the Portland academy

dally. The aama holda good for Came
and Haley. Two new men on the Greek
lineup will be "Iilll" Clsney and ScruggsIs with It in the flrat round tha fight Iwith him. Kelly hlta straight from the Able to Climb

Snow Drifts. liable o go tha limit, aa no fairlyahoulder while Nail awlnga. Every time Infleldera. Van la negotiating with
Catcher Altman and I'ltchers Deliasclever guy would be caught twice with "gym."

Columbia haa won every game ahathat Kelly leta a punch go ha put; 'very
the trick. In a flaht between Ketohelnnce of hla weight oanina it. 11 is.euy and Hardy.
and Jack Twin i 11 play my money on ha played thla season, and If aha landa

this game will be the undisputed chameta througn Atten e guara a lew nmfha Hebrew will know that ha haa baan the green. I think the heavier Bull!Ti don't need a snow plow," said van will be .oo much for him." YOUNG SOCCER PLAYER, pions of the Portland lnieracnoiasiic
eaaue. The boys are all In good condihlt--

E. R. Thomas, when asked aa to theBaQI J.a Tit. tion, and expect to land today a game
without trouble.IS YOUR CHANCEAa Nell waa deemed one of the stlff- - practicability of fitting a rotary .Distributors of High-Grad- e Clothingifto tha front of America's defender WITH TIIE COASTERS

tbe big New York to Paris If you want to play soccer football
eat punchera of hla weight, the fact that
Kolir carrlea mora eteam behind hla
blowa will give tha fana a Una on hla
wonderful strength. Ha la built for a
stayer, too, all of hla weight being
throuarh hla cheat Hla under pine be

La Grande Wanta Park.
Ia Grande, Or., Feb. 28 Definite

tena toward formina an athletio assorace. "Only in extreme caaaa la it
necessary to uae outside mesne to get Those two aramea that tha enterpris ciation and park In this city were tak
tha car throuch. Recently we ran

or learn anything about the great Eng-
lish game, turn out to the ball grounds.
Twenty-fourt- h and Vaughn atreeta, to-

morrow afternoon, and you'll have all
the chance In the world.

en last night at a mass meeting helding on tha Fltaalmmona order, while his
powerful ehouldere recall Ruby Robert'

ing Walter haa arranged with the Chi-
cago White Box are probably a sjesult
of several conferencea Mao haa had with

Store
Open

for that purpose, a committee con-
sisting of George Cochran, A. V. An

Flyer through from Buffalo to Boston,
through the Berkihlrea, through anow
atorma. anow drifts, lea and mud. andfamiliar neavyweiejM development

Fllder Jonea. during tha stay of the drews and William Seigrlst waa apkcroaa tha back. Kelly' neck Is aleo All playera in the City Association Saturdaysonly twice reaorted to ahovels. Each
time a very little work, merely clearing

popular manager In Portland. Fielder
aaya Comlakey arranged for all the

pointed to have charge or tne preilm-nar- y

arrangements and aubacriptionseague who have not had a chance tobuilt to withstand the anock or racial
banishment. Imagine a 122 pound kid

Store
Open

Saturdays
Until
10.10

o'Clock

wearing a 11 collar and you have a good away tha anow wnicn naa pacaea
front of the car. waa sufficient.

games, but it s a foregone conclusion
that ha had a hand tn the pie. Anyhow

to the amount of over 11,000 nave al-
ready been pledged.

until
10-3- 0

o'Clock
"Thla weather la the worst in years,ioea or nia neaa eupoort

Looktnsr at the flaht from everv angle tha games will be approved by local It Is proposed to buy a tract or jana

play ao far thla aeaaon. will be given
an opportunity to swat the sphere.
Beveral of the crack players of the
Scotch and Kngllah team will be on
hand to teach the young Idea and every-
thing will go off lovely. The playera
will assemble about the hour of 3.

in the east end of town to be conyet tor one reason we are glad that it
haa coma at thla time. It glvea the

fans, aa they will ba tne beat means of
determining the strength of the Beav- - CLOTHING COMPANYverted into a race track, baaeballthere Is every reason to nelleve that At-

tall haa about tha moat dangeroua flght- -
Art tm pIamh tn rilanna nf tAnlrht Thomaa Flyer, which la defending Amer era. The gamea will be played March tround and general athletic field, itica, an opportunity to aemonatraia ui 11 and 12. s tha Intention to construct a halfifKelljr'B gymnasium form, his record In

ifthe ring and hi physique are the beat unerlor ability to overcome me worst mlla track for automobile races. It Corner Morrison and Second Streetspossible conditions rounu upon Amer If the Denver club of tha Western will require about 13,000 to completeSEATTLE FIVE AGAINST tha park It la estimated.cen roads. Today It la doing tnis, aa
a ahown by the reporta that the Thomas

league wants Charlev Trwln to manage
that organlaztlon during the coming sea-
son It is a matter that rests entirely
with the nifty veteran third baseman

evidence that he la a tougn. game,
rured cuetomer. tPromoter Oleason haa fixed the prices
of admission at SJ for the allery and
IS. 15 and $10 for the ground floor.

LOCAL MEN TONIGHTcar had to precede tne otner comeaiania To Study Forestry in Alabama.to make a paaaage inrougn tn arms.
and the club owners. So far aa Dannyand also by tha reporta that no cars

were able to run out from Chicago to The local T. M. C. A. will play aLong la concerned he haa given hla ul-
timatum to the Denver crowd, thevmeet the racera except Thomaa Flyera.SEATTLE GUARDSMEN basketball game with the Seattle T. M.

C. A. tonight in the "gym" at FourthThere la no doubt mat a auccessrui
AWARDED TROPHY rotary snow plow could be designed by

our engineers and the power of the mo-
tor la much more than aufflclent to

know just what his terms are, and Long
and Irwin had their understanding aome
time ago. Danny aaya that if the Den-verlt-

fix a aalary figure to the liking
of Irwin San Franclaco will have to
get along without hla services thla year.

drive such an apparatua In addition to
and Yamhill atreeta. Thla game Is one
of the regular contests In the T. M. C.
A. Northwestern league, ajad promises
to furniah some fine sport.

Seattle la In the lead In the pennant
race, and needs thla game to cinch her

New Haven. Conn., Fib. 28. The claaa
term of the Yale Forestry school waa
brought to a close today with appropri-
ate exercises held In Marsh ball. Ad-
dresses were delivered by President
Hadley, professor Gravea and by repre-aentativ- ea

of the atudent body and tha
alumni of the forestry achool.

Next Tuesday the senior class of the
school will sail for Savannah, en route
to Holllns, Alabama. The work in the
woods near Holllns will commence
March 9, and continue for three months.
Practical Instruction will be given the
students in lumbering, aurveylng and
timber estimating.

nrnnnllinr the oar. Bucn an arrange(pedal Dlipatcb to Tbe Journal)
Olympla, Wash., Feb. 28. Company ment might bo of great service in ex

B, Waahlngton National Guard, of 8e-- Dolly Gray will be with the Angelstreme cases, but Ita service at such a
time would not offset tbe disadvantage
nt rarrvina- - it when not needed. again tbls year. Tha premier southpaw

of Hen Berry's ataff has stgnea up his"it la nnly In extreme caaea that such
chancea. The vlaltors will try hard to
repeat the victory which they gained
over the locals In Seattle. The second
Y. M. C A. team will play Vancouver
as a preliminary to the big contest

1908 contract and aaya that he and the
management had no trouble coming toan arrangement would be used, and we

firmly believe tnat tne xnomaa river an agreement and that the terms are allfully capable of overcoming ail out

lattle. la awarded tha efficiency trophy
for 1907 offered to the national guard
lot thle state. The company's percent-ag- e,

based on drill, discipline, target
work and general proficiency, la 94.9.
The percentage was brought up to thla

(high mark in aplta of a low rating In
markamanshlp. In the atandlng of com-
panies In tha year's target practice com-
pany B la next to the last on the Hat,

aettled. Dolly aaya he haa taken good
care of himself during the winter and ismost extraordinary conditions found on

American roaaa. now tipping tne Deama at ivu pounds,
his regular mid-seas- weight.

e
Slivers Henley haa sent In hla eon- -

SPORTING NOTES tract and Danny ixng haa breathed an71.1 per cent.rlth L of Seattle wlna tha figure
lor merit trophy with a standing-- or 180.

other eigh of relief. Ilenley wrote that
he waa satisfied with the terms Long
mailed him. While working at hla trade
at Sacramento. Henley la doing a little

high standing In target practice,frhle of need of Improvement in drill. Local and Otherwise).
light practicing every day.(discipline and care of arma and equip-ment, gave company L second place in

Fresno will hivn TvaIIv. whn waa with

SAVE MONEY! AVOID PAli
TEETH EXTRACTED FREE!
WHEN PLATES OR BRIDGES ARE ORDERED

TEETH v! TEETD

$5.00 QSsCQQC m

why pay more?
T.dv FULL SET, THAT FIT $5.00 T

Attendant GLD CROWNS, 22-- K 3.50 --VMr .

BRIDGE TEETH, 22K $3.50 J

Open GOLD FILLINGS ?1.00 Wrtttco
Evenings SILVER FILLINGS 50 Gurrte

We keep busy doing good work at these prices. We have
the latest, most modern Electrical Apparatus for doing pain-

less dental work.

ELECTRO DENTAL PARLORS
303 Washington Street, Corner Fifth

Opposite Olds, Wortman & King's

(the general efficiency list. niatanea . runners of the Multnomah Oakland before Schlafley made hla apcompany a or North ramma is third
on tha Hat In efficiency, and second In club are called out to a meeting which pearance to play second base. Kelly
figure or merit. haa already reported for work at the

Raisin city. If ho plays uo to his Oak
land form Manager Baum will not have

will take place at o'clock tomorrow
afternoon, at which time arrangements
will be made for ayatematlo practice
and a preliminary cross country run, to
take place In tha near future. Manager
Relllnsrer make a particular request for

Portlands Win Two Games.
Two games out of the set of three

fwere won by the Portlands from the
IColumblss on the Oregon alleys last

to worry about second base being well
taken care of.' When he was with Pete
Lohman Kelly was a steady, hard-worki- ng

player who waa alwaya In the game.
At third baao Fresno will have the
elongated Mott whom McCredle sold to

the younger athletes of tho club to be
night. Following was tha reault: present m

. COLUMBIAS.
An additional boost waa given

made care the other day over the Aberdeen. Fresno la paying Mott a bet-
ter salary so why should ha go into thafirln nroduct. The New York Jour mortnwesi league r

e
The Commuters will have at least one

nal Is conducting a race from New
York to Fort Leavenworth. Kansas. The
little Studebaker racer used In the test
left New York six days after the New
York to Paris race started, yet It passed

game with the White Sox In San Diego.
A rrangements were completed yesterday
py wnicn one or tne Chicago squads willtwo of the globe encircling macnines. :op In San Diego for a midweek game

Ill Total. Av.
Nelson 144 18 144 466 162
Armltare 1(4 178 171 61S 171
Deaver 160 164 165 479 160
Sharer 160 175 200 6S5 17ft
Kalk 201 189 143 E34 178

Ttotal .810 864 821
PORTLANDS.

12 3 Total. A v.
McMnnles 165 212 168 636 178
Kelley ..V 167 179 172 608 169
navies 161 162 200 613 171
Martin 14 171 130 447 149
Moore 182 230 190 602 201

Total .601 "54 850

The French car. Zlxare Naudln. waa with the Oakland era.

EXTRAORDINARY VALUES
ARE THE

SATURDAY NIGHT SPECIALS
Offered at Our Lower Floor Saturday Evening From

6 to 8 o'Clock

FLOOR VhSES.
Regular $2.25 values, special for Saturday between
6 and 9 p. m. only $1.15

STEINS
Regular 60c values, special 30

WARWICK PLAQUES
Regular 85c values, special 50s

ART JARDINIERES
Values up to $2.00, special 65t

FERN DISHES
Regular $2.00 values, special .$1.35

WARWICK MUGS
Regular $1.00 values, special 60

EASTERN OUTEITTING CO.
&78S COR. WASHINGTON AND TENTH

passed at Upper Red Hook, New York,
and the German car. Protos, In Cleve-
land. The weather at times was so cold
that the driver had his ears frozen and

Although Danny Lonsr does not like
the idea of allow! nar Slatterv. one of
the many backatooa he has slo-ner- forbands frost bitten.

e e the present season, to linger at the east
until April, ha aaya he will have SlatPedagogue Sam Leaver does a holdup here, even thou eh he doea come a trifle
late. He haa plenty of material from
Which to select a auccessor tn Charley

Tills Day In Sport Annals.
1884 At New York. Jack Demnsey

Street, but he figures the man who steps
into the shoes of handsome Charlea
must be something; of a catcher and he

stunt on Barney Dreyruss eacn season.
The Pirate getr his contract and does
not return the document until the Pitts-
burg owner sends him a 2 cent postage
stamp. National, league players think
Leever, If ha lives long enough, will be
a millionaire some day.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Riverside Driving club will be held ht

at 8 o'clock sharp In tho Rural

does not believe In letting any of thelikely ones sret out of his hands at thla
Sdefeated Jim Barry In three rounds.
1 1885 At Sydney, New South Wales.
IWIlllam Beach defeated T. Clifford In
Isculllng match for 15,000 and cham stage of the game.

a
Ti r ! P n V aiimfVIAjl fir, tha rtnl,pionship of tne world.

1889 At Boston, New England BKat Is as follows: Van Haltren's men willassociation organized

FURNACE BUYERS

ARE LEGION
train in San Dlearo. Thev lnnva Oaklnnil891 At Philadelphia. Pennsylvania for the southland 'on Monday. March 9.Intercollegiate Football ascociatton or-

Spirit office, room 12, Hamilton build-
ing. Ul Third street Members are
earnestly requested to attend the meet-In- s;

as matters of Importance will beteanlzed, and will start active training at San
Diego on the following WednesdayW . 1 , -

18WK At Jjos Angnies, james j, jer--
discussed. (frles won rrom Joe Goddard In four

rounds. Spokane Amateur Athletic club gave
1905 At Han Francisco. Battlins- - NeU a amoker tne otner nigni ror xne xem-lni-

admlrera of the organization. Ofwon aeieatea -- roung toroetf in nine CONSTIPATIONounds. course there were no hair pulling- - con905 At Colma. California. Harry
irenny receivea rauii injuries in a ring teata nor any real smoke, but there was

lots of athletio entertainment. Including
wrestling and boxing participated In byriatlje wiin rrnnnie reu. .ViT?I "JV A red with ehrosle eorthis time 1 had to take a

I eoald taare aa action en my bumli. N.nnii.
the male memnera. 11 is reported tnat
the Innovation waa a huge success, and
the ladles are anxious for the next
amoker.MILITARY

ACADEMY

rla Cawsareu, and today I am a wall matDorlBS th. ntnar.ars bafor I uedaff.r.4 untold mti.ry with Internal pIl.V. ThankJ" 1.W 'r0".11 '' hl morning,ean use In behalf of snfferlnc bnmanUy."
B. r. Flth.r, itouwke. Ill

M
01

n

WHITE SOX SPECIAL
LEAVES TOMORROW WO M Lac Paia Thco. B Wiixoa V. P.iPORTLAND ORE. , IT
(United Pre Leased Wlre.l

Chicago. Feb. 28. All preparations for

Every week even at this season we enroll the names of
prominent citizens as buyers of FOX FURNACES."

Get Our figuresYou'll Save Money
Save fuel, save annoyance, save yourself needless repairs, etc
Every Furnace is Absolutely Gusrcntecd

Every Portland home needs furnace because it Jb the
only way to heat satisfactorily and besides increase the value

. , , 'jf your property. '

j. 1 kaddemlv
130 first ST. vim mi?.

the departure of the White Box fOr Los I 1Anreles. where they will do their train
ing for tha coming aeaaon, are complete-"- 1

Tha sneclal train in which tney will
m .71 vmake their 7,100 mils trip has been made

up and ia ready for tbe signal to start
which will ba riven tomorrow night LUMBCM 1EXCNAN0Tha dining car is being provisioned to

BUILOINQ

r .

A Boarding and Das
school for Young Man andBoya

PreparatTOB for col-
leges, U. a Military and
Naval Academlea. Ac-
credited to Stanford.
Berkeley. Cornell, Am-
herst and all State Uni-
versities and Agricultural
Colleges. - Manual train-
ing. Business eouraa
Tbe principal has bad 19
years experience la Port-
land, Comfortable quar
tar. Best environment
Make' reservation now.
Per llluatrated catalog
and other literature ad-dro-ss

-

J. IT. BILL, U. D..
Principal and rroprtstoti

neasant, alstsble. Potent. Tuta Good, Do Good,
"lokfa. w or Gripe. Ita, Ue, too. Navarin balk. Th ronnlna tabUt .tamped 0 00.aarnUd to oura or your monay back.

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 603

ANNUAL SALE. TEN tilLUON BOXES

day, and wnen tno piayers and rooters
board tha train they will find the best
of everything in the larder.

Bntto Paper for Taft,
(tifilted Preae Leased Wire.

Butte, Mont. Feb. 21. Believing that
Secretary of War Taft Is the.beat man
to carry out tho Roosevelt policies, the
Butts Evening News, the leading Re-
publican newspaper In Montana today
announced-tha- t henceforth It w-i- ll sup-
port him for tho nomination. . .

OUR NEW POLICIES OFFER ALL THAT IS BEST IN
LIFE CONTRACTS EITHER TO BUY OR SELL.

Low Non-Participat- ing Rates High Cash Values
SUPERIOR INDUCEMENTS OFFERED TO RELIABLE ACT! V Hi AGENTS.
Apply to Rni B. 8XAJM, Kaaar of Areata, B14 fcosatsx Szoaaai Bid. J0UENAL LINEKS COST LITTLE. ACCOmiSH --'! I'C .' '


